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Rustlers today
are wh:- e-collar

8)1 JOliN BROOKS
Managing Editur

Colby Christie drove hi' J ,252-lb.
medium frame steer to the grant!
championship of the Here ford Young
Farmers Steer Show on Wednesday
night at the Bu II.Barn in Hen; rord.

Christie's steer ouulnxscd a fil'ld
of 42 steers 10 win the g ra 1111
championship.

Jay Jackson, of the Randall ouniy
4-H, won the five-county reserve
championship. Brck Binder of the
Hereford FFA"drove her large-Frame
steer to the county re crvc title.

In the new heifer division, M ichacl
Carlson of tbe Deaf Smith 4-H picked
up the grand championship. Sy Olson
of the Castro County 4 -H won the
reserve utlc,

Callie rustling is still a problem
in the Hereford area and other
cattle feeding regions, according
to Kenneth Chambers.

The only difference between
the rustlers of old and man y of the
rustlers of today: today's where
a coat and lie, and usc a computer.

Chambers.the area investigator
for the Texas and Southwc tern

aulc Rai crs Association, lid
the Hereford Lions Club on
Wednesday of the new challenges
facing him and the 3001her caulc
investigators in Texas.

"More and more caulc arc
being stolen by liars and cheaters
today," Chambers said. "Some of
them have worked in financial
institutions, and some have
worked against. financial institu-
tions. They have stolen thousands
jf not millions of head of cattle,
but they don't have the courage
to steal them from a pasture or
somewhere. They do it with a
computer, and it's a big problem."

Chambers still has to fight old-
fashioned ru tling, and told a
humorous story about how he ami
another TSCRA investigator
caught a cattle thief while perched
in the tone tree at the Amarillo
Livestock Auction.

"The more valuable cattle are,
the more tempting it is to steal
them ." Chambers said. "Everyone
thinks they've come up with a new

to steal cautc, to make it

C_r·stie, Carlson w~n top
In the steer show, small frame

winners were Jim Brct Campbell,
first, and Sharnbryn Wi lson, second;
in the medium frames, Colby
Christie, first, Jay Jackson, econd in
five c unty, and Lori Urbanczyk,
second in county; and in the large
frame division, Brck Binder, first,
and Kelly Chri tic, second.

In the heifer show, division
winners were Sy Olson in Cia s I,
] crcrny Blair in CIa II and M ic hac I
Carlson in Class Ill.

Buckles for top showmen went 10

Brck Binder and Jim Brct Campbell,
cniors, and Brent arlson and 1·.\0

Isaacson, juniors. Carlson Wit. at: 0
named the top rookie showman by
Hereford Cattlcworncn.

The show continue

market hog show at.4 p.m. at the Bull
Barn. Over 240 hogs are expectedin
the show. The lamb show begins at
5 p.rn. riday, with 134 lamb
expected to make the ring.

TIle how clirnaxc with the annual
premium sale at 12:30 p.m. Saturday
at the Bull Barn.

The Deaf Smith -4·Hi· operating
a conces. ion stand with a large
variety of foods and snacks.

IIc~ arc the placrng In !he steerand heifer
shu'" s 81 the I QlJ~ He rcf or d Young Farmc~
Lrve stoc k Show steer anJ heifer shu ... s held
Wednesday II the Hull Bam. Where ''''0

numbers arc lisre d, the firsl is the [ivc-counry
placing and the se ond is the county finish it,

work. In times like today, when
the cattle market isn't. real good,
[hey steal for the dollars, not the
beef. It just depends on the
market. "

Chambers also told of the
special relationship he has with
most cowboys in the area. .

"Cowboys have a big place in
my heart," he said. "If the
cowboys find a stray that isn't
theirs, they seem to almost tell me.
They could probably gel by w·
keeping them, hut if they arc
supposed to have 100 head and
they have 101, they'll give me a
call. "

There are hun.d:red. of
marriages recorded
every year in Deaf
Smith County. There
are almost a8 many
divorces. Georgia Tyler
take. a speetal look at
love and marriage, and
the end of love, in thl.
Sunday'. Brand.

Hereford
Bul·l

By Speedy Nieman

That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says few things arc more
upscuing than! gelling a second
opinion that you like less than the
first.

000
A guy in the coffee shop said he

his' wife couldn't afford a winter
vacation, but they did save enough to
tum up the thermostat for a weekend.

000
Recycling has become an

important subject in the nation's
que t to improve the environment,
and the re-use of paper is one of the
top priorities. The company from
which we buy newsprint, Champion
International Corp., recently held a
groundbrcaking on an $85 million
recycling plant near Houston. It came
about as a result of newspaper
publishers saying they will buy
recycled newsprint.

The Brand has been in the
recycling business for about 12 years,
we arc happy to report, While the
market for used newsprint. did not
justify saving the waste paper for a
number of years, we formed a
partnership of sorts with St.
Anthony's Catholic Church. They
volunteered La take our waste paper,
at no COSL, and either sell it or store
it for future sale. Even at low prices,
the church group could justify the
effort because of volunteer labor and
transportation. It has been a good
proje I. for us and the church,

For recycling to really have an
impact,ea h ornrnunity will have to

..
Champion steer
Colby Christie took the z rand championship in the steer show

make a concerted effort along with
the cooperation of IDeaI g()vcrllme~ I.

000
Despite the numbers gaml'

boasted by direct mailers, another
survey reveals, again.that consumers
would rather receive free-standing
coupon inscrts and other ad circulars
in their newspapers rather than in the
mail.

In a survey by Southern Opinion
Research Corp.,63 percent said they
preferred to receive inserts in
newspapers, while only ]9 percent
said they preferred to get them in the
mail.

When asked where they got. most
of the coupons they usc, 53 percent
said newspapers, 4 percent said
shoppers. 13 percent said direct mail.
5 percent said magazines and 2
percent named other sources:

In a question about grocery
shopping alone, 56 percent said they
turned to newspapers for grocery
advertising, ]2 percent used shoppers, ,
6 percent preferred direct mail and 11
percent named other sources.

In response to the question "Are
you more likely to throwaway an
advertising circular without reading
if.it comes through the mail or if it is
in the newspaper?", 52 percent threw
out the mail compared La only 15
percent for newspapers.

The study showed that 77 percent
of th people said they read the
newspaper regularly, and the
percentage ro c to SIt) percent for
re pondems with more than a high
school education.

Champion heifer
Michael arl: on won the grand hampionship in (he heifer show

ono 5
HEIF[R.S

lassl

I. SyOlson, CUlTo4·H; 2. Moriah Oboa.
Camo4·11; 3, I .Justin Seon, Deaf Smilh 4-H;
4.2. Cody Powell, Deaf Smith 4-H.

CI n
1,1. Jeremy B.ll-ir, Hen:ford FFA; 2. Jarall

Redwine, Lazbuddie .FFA; 3,2. JdferyCarlKll\,
Dear Smi.h 4·11;4. Crystal Sparks, Randall 4·
II: 5,3. Wad~ Johnson, Deaf Smith 4·H.

CLA Sill
1. Michael Carlson. Deaf Smith 4-H; 2.

Mati Burd, Rlnda11 4·JL
Grind champion helrer··Mlchael

Carlson.
Resent gtahd champlon-·S, Olsmi.

STEERS.
SmaUFrame

CILiSI
I. Jim Brei Campbell, Hereford FFA; l.

Sharnbryn Wilson. lIN"efoni FFA; 3, Lori
rbanczyk , Deaf Smith 4-R 4. Jim Bm

Campbell; Hereford FFA; S. Jennifer Scou,
Hereford Fh\

Class Il
l. Keith Kutlland, Oldham CoonI)' 4-H; 1.1.

Chad Chn lie, Deaf Smuh 4·11; 3,2. Brek
Bmder,llercfurd FFA: 4,3. Shsrnbryn Wil$(lf\.
Hereford rTA: 5.4. Michael Carlson, Oed
'1I111h .t·II; (0,5. Cory Newton, De.(SmiLh 4-H.

Cliass I'll
1. Jeremy Blair, Hereford FFA; 2. Jeremy

Bl H, Hereford FFA; 3. Sheila Ted. Deaf
Smith 4-1-1;4. Briuney Binder, Hereford FFA.

Small frame: champion: Jim Bn:! Campbcl.J.
Small frame reserve: Shlmbryn Wilson.

Mcd,lum Frame
la I

\. 01'1 Hllnt, F-'~- FPk·1,\. I.Mi
Urbanczyk,lh:Itford FFA; 3.2. Jc:trc:ryCarlIOl1,
De.f rnuh 4·11: 4. Moriah Olson,CIslro4·U;
5,3. 'hclla Te~I, Deaf Smllh 4·H; 6. Heather
Kirkland, Oldham COlnll)' 4·11; 7,4. Dustin 1

I.C"15, Dear Smith 4-1l.
Class II

1. Colby Christie, Deaf Smith 4-H; 2. Jay
Jackson. Randall 4·11; 3,2. Brem C.rison, Deaf
Smith 4·11; 4. Clint Hurst, Friona FFA; S. Rust)'
Simmons, Friona FFA: 6.3. Cory Newton, Deaf
Smith 4 ·11; 7,4. Craig Campbell, T>c:af Smith
4·11.

Medium frame charnpion=Colby Chrisue.
[cdium frame 5-counly rcscr.'e:-·Jay

Jackson
Medium frame counlyrcser.."c·· Lori

l'rhal1clyk
Lllr~t Frame

Class I
1. Kelly Christie, DcafSmith 4·11; 2. Colby

Christie, Deaf Smith 4·11; 3. Mindy Mqbe.,
Lazbuddie FFA; 4. Cory Bentley, Friona FFA;
5,3. Dustin Lewis. Dear Smith 4·H; 6,4.
Jennifer ou, Deaf Smith 4·11; ·7.5. Justin
S Oil, Dear rnith 4·11.

Class II
1. Brck Binder, Hereford FFA; 2. Jeffery

Carlson, Deaf Smith 4·11; 3. Kinann Campbell,

(See STEER'S, Page 2)

S&Ls
needing
unding
WASHINGTON (AP) - The voice

was different but the song was the
same at a confirmation hearing for
Albert V. Casey, President Bush's
nominee to head the savings and. loan
bailout program.

Like' his predecessors at the 2
J!2-year-old Resolution Tru t Corp.
and at the agency it. replaced, the

, Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corp., Casey went to Congress on
Wedn day replead for more money.

Casey, nominated to be chief
xecutive officer of the RTC, said Ihe

, agency needed an additional $55
billion befo .e Apri ll to avoid delays
in the cleanup program co ling $3
million to S4 million ada).

'" realize that this i n Ia popular
vote," he told the Senate Banking
Committee ... Apparently, it does ROt
even occur to (he public that, but for
taxpayer funds, insured depositors at
failed thrifts would not gel ba~k all
their man y."

Congress has given the agency
S lOS billion so far - with the lateSt
installment of $25 billion pprovocj,
just before Thanksgi ving. The agency
hued the money 1 sell or -bu
down 585 of the 678 S&Ls th (h .ve
failed ince rl., 1989, Pr:i.VIIC
an lysts expect. as m nyn
addilional300 failures this year-nd
ne:'ll(.

.:
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ocal Gun up...

Police arrest one person
Hereford police arrested a man,42, for driving whi.leintoxicatedat W..

P3J"k and Sunset on Wednesday.
Reports included a prowler in the 400 block of Hickory; welfare concern

in the 400 blode of Blevins: theft of a bicycle in the 200 block of Greenwood:
theft of baseball cards at a local store: theft of a compact disc player'and
asseue player from a store: dog bite in the 100 block of Ave. G: dog running

loose in the 200 block. of North; burglary of speakers from a vehicle in
the 100 block of Ave. F; disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Hickory;
and assault in the 700 block of S. Texas'.

Police issued seven citations Wednesday and investigated a minor ao:ident

Fair weetber through weekend
Tonight will be.clear with a low around 25. West wind 5-10 mph.
Friday will be sunny with a high in the upper 50s. West to southwest

wind 10-20 mph. .
The extended Ioreca t for Saturday through Monday: partly cloudy.

Highs in the upper 40 and lower 50s. Lows in the 20 .
This morning's low at KPAN was 18 after a high Wednesday of 48.

Friday is yearbook deadline
Friday is the last day to order a 1991-92 yearbook at Hereford High

School.
Yearbooks arc SI8 each and may be ordered from Janet Schroeder in

Room 202 at HHS.

Chili supper ptenned Saturday
Hanna's Chili and All the Fixins' will be served from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Saturday in the Hereford High School cafeteria by members of Hereford
Chapter 312, Order of Eastern Star. Tickets may be purchased in advance
or at the door for $3.50 each.

I •ariesObit
CARL n.t'RISCHE k-osalle Grotegut of Gruver, and 13

Jan. 22, 1992 grandchildren.
Carl '8. Frischc, 61, longtime STELLA JANE CHESTER

resident of Dawn, died Wedne day. Jan. 22, 1992
Rosary will be recited at 7 p.rn. Stella Jane Chester, 80. of

Friday in Schooler-Gordon Chapel Hereford, died Wednesday.
in anyon. Funeral mass will. be ServiceswillbeheldatlO:30a.m.·
celebrated at lOa.m. Saturday in St. Friday in First Baptist Church.
Mary's Catholic Church in Umbarger Officiating will be the church's
by [he pastor, the Rev. lim Hutzler, pastor, the Rev. Dr. Ron Cook, and
and the Rev. Brendan J. Sherry, the Rev. Lanny Wheeler. chaplain of
chaplain of Northwest Texas King's Manor. Graveside services
Ho piial. Burial will be in SL.Mary's will be held at 3 p.m. in Littlefield

cmctcry in Umbarger. Cemetery.
A farmer, Mr. Fr ischc married Mrs, Chester.a native of Abilene,

Annie Koch in 1954 at Umbarger. He lived in Littlefield before moving La
wasamembcrofSt. Mary's Catholic Hereford more than four years ago.
Church and wasa U.S. Army veteran She rnarricd Earl Chester Feb. 2,
of the Korean War. 1928 in Vernon. He died in 1977. A

Survivors are his wi fe; two sons, retired bookkeeper for Chester's Gia !

Frank FrischcofUmbarger and David in Friona, Mrs. Chcster~a member
Frischc of Dawn; two da.ught.crs. Joan of First Baptist Church and Order of
Stocker of Umbarg and. Elaine th'e'"Ea~tern Star. -.'1' .- ".'
Rogers of Houston; hi mother, Maria Survivors arc a daughter, Gwen
Fortin of Amarillo: a brother, West of Sudan; a son, Billy Chesler
Godfrey Frischc of Dalhart; three of Sudan, four grandchildren and nine
sisters, lara Stork of Stratford, great-grandchildren.

Margaret Schenk of Umbarger and Bus h calis
The Hereford Brand

drug summitThe Hereford Sr.and(liSPS Ul·060) Is
published daU, unpl M()nd~1 and
Saturd.y, and July 4, Thankilivin, n.y.
Cbrlstmn Day !!lnd Sew Vear', Oay b,
Her:eford Bnnd.lnc., J11 N. L~, Hueford,
TX.790<l5. Second cia. podale paid alltle
post omce In Hereford, TX.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes
to The He"ford Brand, P.O. BOll 673,
Henford, TX. 79045.

SL'BSCRJPI10N RATES: H(.IIMdtllvft'}'
b)' carrier In Hereford, "".20 month; b.1
m.U I De.r Smith ·or .adJolnlnl,colmtla,
"'.S ..10 per 1t11r; mill to other areas, $47.75
perre.r.

TKE BR.A.SD I. a member or the
AMOd.led Pre_, .hlch II uclu~lv~17
en ClUed to UJe tew republlcaUon all MWS and
dl:tpatchetlill thl, newtp.,.... and al50 local
nl!WI pllblldled herein. All rllhis reserved
rOf' republkathHl of tpeelal. dlspatchl"S.

TH£ BRA.'iD.1.5 elltabllslla:l all ...... eeldy
In Febr"I',., 1901, convert" to I !eml·
....e-eklyln 19.... In.d. tonu limes ....ttkl' un
Jul)' 4, 1.976.
O.G. Nlemln Publl~her
Jolin 8rooIU
Mlurl Mo"l&omer,
Ch.,lflIl Brvwnlow

WASHINGTON (AP) - San
AnN:Mi'o will be the sue of a second
diug Summit next. month, as President
Bush summons leaders of six Latin
American nations.

The presidents of Venezuela,
Ecuador and Mexico as well as
Colombia, Bol ivia and Peru will join
Bush on Feb. 26-27, spokesman
Marlin Fitzwater said'.

The summ it comes two years after
Bush went to Cartagena, Colombia,
to map drug strategy with the leaders
of Colombia, Bolivia and Peru.

"This meeting, two years after the
Cartagena summit, represents another
important milestone in the war on
drugs," Fitzwater said.

"The purpose of this meeting will
be to discuss and coordinate our
ex pand ing co un ter-narcctic s
cooperation with the presidents" of
the six Latin nations, he said.

They represent the principal
countries involved in drug trafficking
in the Western Hemi phere.

I- .•

Reserve
champions
Jay Jackson. left. of me Randall
County 4-H. won the fi~e-
county reserve tide in the
Hereford Young Fanners Steer
Show on Wednesday at the .Bull
Bam. Takin.g county reserve
honors and the top senior steer
showman honor was Brek
Binder. below ~of the Hereford

'FFA.

I

:(Il1o • •

Olson wins reserve heifer honor .
S: Olson of the CaSl:o County 4-fI drove his heifer to the reserve championship of the heifer

-s ow at Wednesday s Hereford You Fanners Lives lock Show at' the Bull Barn

JIM DR-T AMPBELL
....Second pi nlor howman

Legislator·
aeks.ccurt
.to.prevent'
questions

AUSTIN (AP) ~ .A San Antonio
la.w,~cr accused of work.ing on ,8
SIaIe Senarc !redistric~gplan ordered
'byfedenlljudges has asked for U,S.
court pmtcclioofrom answering
quesoons under oath about his
redisuictinJeffons.

Rep. George Pierce, a Republican
Senate candidate who has denounced
the allegations against him as a
personal attact:~filed. the mot jon in
federal court in Auslin.

'The motion asks for a protcctlve
old'er'lIeleasins Pierce from any
obligation 10' respond lO separate
subpoenas for his deposition from
lawyers for minority Interests and
Texas Auomey General Dan Morales.

. He also asked the court LO- say he
. is nOlobligated to produce redistrict-
~ing records called for in subpoenas

from minerity interests. saying they
are privileged. .

A panel oHcileraljudges meeting
in AusUn OIdcl1e4 .in December that
state-backed legislaLiveredistricti.ng
~p'lansbe replaced with their plan.
drawn by U.S. District Judge lames
Nowlin. The-Legislature redraws
congressionaland leg islauve district
lines every 10 years to adju 1 for
population changes after the federal'
census. .

Morales is investigating .sworn
staiemems from three employee of
Ithe Legislature's rMisl..ricting sL1ff
Ithat Nowlin's law 'clerks anl;l Pierce
worked from a 'redistri'cting computer' -

.. in the. Legislative Council's office.
Most Democratic lawmakers and

minority ~ oppose \he reapportion-
ment plan by Nowlin. a Republican
appoin.tce.. . _' \....

Judith. Sanders-Castrq of the
Mexican American Legal Defense
and Educatjonal Fund said that Pierce
did not show u.p {<;Ira Wednesday
dc.position by lawyers for minori.ty
interests but instead sent his lawyer. ,

Pierce's lawyer, Di.ck Terrell
Brown. said he was concerned that a
deposition would violate a temporary.
restralni ng order proh ib iling
imerference with the judge's
redistricting order. .

Morales scheduled Pierce's
deposition fo~ Thursday in San
.Antonio,. bur Brown said Pierce did
not' pl'all to .appear because tlhe
subpoena is defective,

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Infant boy Barrientos, Gene Y.

Brock. Fay Rogers.Carr. Millon Kole
Frazier, Jose M. Garcia. Jessie Mae
Hammock, Doris 'D. Hargrove,
Geraldo N. Palaetos, Emma Smith,
Infant ~y Ward, Karen Denise Ward.. , .

STEERS·
DcalSmith 4-H; 4, Rust)' Simmons, Frima FFA:
S,4.lanlsaac:IOn, DcafSrnith 4·U;6,5. Orittney
Bi.nde,. Hc:~(ord FFA.

Lalle frame diunpion--Brek Binder.
urIC fBmc rercrve--KtUy Chrislie.
Crlnd ehlmplon,·CofbyChrl tie.
5.county lresenodtlmp.Ion ••JI' Ja<:kson.
Counl, rcscrvecb.mplon··Brek Binder..
Junlor'howmIIlShl·.p·-I, Brcnl.Culson,i

2.I.n IUl'Cson.
Senlonhowmaashlp--l. Bre" Blndcrj2.

Jim Brei Campbell.
HIntord C.aleWamm RookIe d!he Vear-

Bntlt C.rlfOD.

IAN ISAACSON
.~.Secondpl.c~Jun.ior· ·howman.

.'

I' . J
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Class makes
'bibs to take to

. '.

care centers
Plonee..r 'club discusses Members of the Dorcas Sunday

Sc-hool Class ,of 1icmpl.c Baptist
.' . 'I_ Church recently met and made bibsconservation recyc I',ng',for~~I~::i~!a~~St~:~i~~n~e:~idcd I

because they had many friends and
ex-members of the class in Golden
Plains that they wanted to help.

Members started. by mating lap
robes and the managementasked I
them to make bibs.

.Befor:eChristmas, the group had '
donated 24 bibs. S,inee they have
made 48 more..' .

AU membersparticipated, Some
fum ished fabric. others threaded and
finished the vetcro,

Four members from tbe class
reside at Golden Plalns.,

The . Pioneer Study Club met
recently to study "Conservation An '
Environmental Crisis" at the Caison
House Restaurant with Rosemary
Thomas and Helen Langley as
hoste sos. .

Gladys Miller, chairman pf the
nominatingcommiueo sub,"itled thc
names of officcrs presently serving
for re-election. They are Rosemary
Thpmas, president; CutherineGripp,
vice president: Helen Langley,
recording secretary; Nell Culpepper,
treasurer; Mary lane Buerus,
historian; Willie Wimber,ly, federa- Pvt. Diana E. Varela has cornplct-
lion counselor; Billce Johnson, ed basic tr.ainjng at Fort Jackson.
y,earbook and publicity. ' Columbia. S.C. .

Nell Culpepper introduced the. During the training. students.
guestspeake!r, Belly, Henson, received instruction in drill and
executive directoroflhe De~f Smith cerernonies, weapons, 'map reading .•
County Chapter sr the American Red tactics, military courtesy. military
Cross. She spoke on the "Garbage. justice. first aid, and Army history
Glut" . , and traditions. . ,

Hensonexplaincd the Red Cross She.lsthe daughterof AneclmoF.
lsinvolved in attempting to solve the and Dora E. Varela of 436 Avenue E,
waste di posal problem in ~f Sm ith Hereford, '. '
County. She is worldng with EnCc:>Re Varela is a 199'1 graduate of ~ _ eI

.to find It place to reeyclematerials , Hereford High SchooL • L.:.T:".,J.o-·.-.--W;:h=-:Cr-W-O....U-:ld~_-::~~tht:"·.::rw:::i.I"="
suc_h as glass, 'Pla'sti~~~nd tin cans. . throw ewey old clothe. tIIn do-

Hereford has faClhlAes to recycle net. them to a recycling progrem.
• metals at Hereford Iron and Metal,

newspapers at St. Anthony; Catholic
Church and copy paper, computer
paper at. the Nazarene School.
Aluminum can be brough l to the Red
Cross office. Thesalcofcans win be
used. to' help wi.th disasterr:e1icf for
the Texas flood victirns.

Langley gave support to GFWC's
"Yearof'the Library" during her talk
on !'My, Tum" explainirlg the
impo.rtance of-libraries in the U.S.

During the busines session,
reports from eomrniuees were heard
including a report frorn Mary
Panciera who staled (hal 27 person
were presented Christmas trays of
goodieS afler the Chr,istmas party.

Gladys Miller gave a report of
donations to M.D. Anderson Which
stated that oillyitems ster.ilizedand
new could be accepted.

Fern Sigle' gave a report on
donatioflSlO lheVetcnms AdminislJ'a-
Hon Hospital which included mens
clothing,ladies clothing. Christmas
cards, stamps. books and magazines
and some cash donations.

Third gra,ders master TAAS
Twelve students in the third grade at Aikman School received. . ,

, academic excellence awa:rds for mastering an objectives: in
all three areas of the TAAS test. Pictured are (backl-r) Mary

. Sheffi~ld, teacher; Julian Ramos, Jaime Suarez, Regina O'utierrez,
Dustin l1augh~Morgan McNeely, Joe Casarez, and Janet Ke~k.
teacher; (fr-ont l-r) Kane Wilt, Brian Maclaskey, Joe Moudy.
Rayanna George; and Crystal Estrada, Not. pictured is Jimmy
Gilliam was honored in his achievement. of a perfect score in
the test.

Members 'present include Mary
Jane Burrus, Culpepper, Maria
Escamilla, Catherine Gripp, Olcta. ... -"
.Ho ffrnan, Lang Icy, Miller, Panciera,
Siglu, Thomas. WilJie Wimbeily.
V~rgini.a.Wood and guest Henson.

'Mi!litary
. ,

IMu'ster
. {

',4~Le,af
clubviews. .

slide show
, The 4-~CJover:4-H C.Jubmel

on Jan. 13. 1992 at the Hererord
Community Cenllr.

J.P. Homan led the 4- H motto and
C ,..Cam"""" the • --:.. ..- Ied-.-J1UI .. ~ nlJ~_Up .. D'"

A slicSC :showon Iblly. Rome.
Naples •.Florenceand Popeu.u was
presenttd by Brenda Campbel1 Cor Ihe
meeting·s program. The program for
the next meeting wminclude gun
safety. ..

Members were reminded ro check
their newsleners each month fo(4- H
news.. '

Those in ah.eddance included:
Chad'CIuisUe. J .P; Homan, Campbell,
IGevin Bolen. C,ory Marsb. John Me
WbOftef. Tim Scillabs, Truett
Schlabs, Ian. Isaacsom, Robert
Brockman, Brent Beren.d. CAl
Wallace., Dusdn Lewis, Zachary'
Vasek. Brent Carlson, Nelson Bevile.
Matthew Lusk. Kris Friel, Bl'lldy

, Parter ,and Brenda Campbell and
Shit.ley Carlson as leaders. .

..

!I'wo C.VARANTEU I~ROTEC~r
Y()UB INVESTHIN1'!

(1) QuaIl" ..... 1Idi.. bIc:IrId ",~,""'Iy
(2)' )nsIIII.lion " ..., pII'IOnIIg ......... IDeal canIrICtGr.

. Hereford II my hamI and reu IItIIfIdIon It 1ft InvtIbnInt In
myfubn .

PIlI"" ClJI:tODAY for reftrtncet 10,..., wortc or. IFREE .lIImIlti

III(~lllllll'S SII)ll~C,
. " "For OuSlily StHI SiditJg Construction" ,

Owner· leon Richards Home - INII7I
ClII (IT_ ....... !~

'Tu..fNe' in • ..trnent. mean more income for you. . ifyou'Nin th... tu brlCbtC,
• tu·f~ bond·yi.i4in. 6.60'J' pay. .. m.uch after-lal:income ... Ju.b~.bondyieldin,
9.03". , .

C~ TODAY FOR MOD .JNlPORMATION.

~Edward D.Jones.& CO,.-
·YIeN .. _w'It' lW'1 I, " ,..tt 'II'Ifka ..uutt,r, ..., ..

"MM._I..a--. I

Holes DrUlMl From 16,Inch to 112 Foot Diameter-.. . '''_-''",iP'a. Up to 11,0,F.. t Deep ,.P . Underground InclneratllrsiiiI!J . ,Formerly Brow,n, Drilling
IH~MI!LTONDRIILLIIN'G & .BACKHOE

• SEPTIC TANK . .~. SHAlLOW'WEllS
• SEWER TAPS Hereford TeD. 'E!-EVATOABOOT
.• MANHOlES ., .; PITS.... , 71045 -

I;~I ROQE:"~~LTON.. ,1~lOl.
L AV~ --1. H8f8bd, Texas ~ Wort!: --.J

• STAl,E CIERTIIFIED SEPTIIC SYSTEM INS1"ALLER' .

. '-:.... -'ii
~'V'-"-I, ,. ...... , r::-,'"-'.

Al,· reu, Winter '& Holiday
Merchandise

50-60%OFFr -

t.

•
Seeour selection of books on

, firearms and huntingl .

Diller-A-Dollar ~
'BookSfOp ~

•
149 N. 25 MU'eAve. '

Acompetltlv~ alternall'va to' your
current link. with the outside
business worldl

. .
AF~ Ownedl ~'or WIllT.. I.T""

presents
. Su'zanneArant· ·Concert Pianist

In, conCert, ,sunday .J.nua~y .16,.1992
10:30 - ~:15 '. 24S Kingwood

s~~~,~
~,,~~I



.1-0 bring tabil~ty to Herd tennis_
I • • . ...............

By JAY PE'OEN reave. They can, have that. winning
Sport ' ditor season once that' built up.

The He.reford Hi.gh School tenni "Playing as much a I've played,
program isone program in need. of Hmbw your strokes can be. on, but if
some stability. In lhe past year. on I)" , the mental ,loughnes is, not there,
two of HRS' sports pro,gmms ihave you're not ready '[0 p'fay. Tha' why
undergone changes'n the head coach I focus so much on that"
position. Sims 4oesn't subscribe 'to the

In football, Danny Haney took Vince Lombardi theory thal winning
ever for Don Cumpton in February. is ,everything.
S:ince lhen, He.d'lenni bas,had four . . "I want to win" but as long as onc
headcoaches; NataiieSim, new rOt of my players fights for every single
lhel992 spring season. is the fourth, point.and can come ofTthe court w ith
and be hopes she can put a SLOp to his head up, even though he 10 t, to
the coaching merry-go-round. me.1hat's still a winner."

"Thai's one of my goals: to bdng' Sims got her first. official head
stabili[y.~·' be said. She wants ,~o'''.Iet Icoaching experience under her belt
(theplayers)know'I'm not planning Tuesday. when Ihe Herd lost a duaJ
on going anywhere; to gain some truSt match to 3A state champ Canyon.
that I'm not going toleave them; 'mal . "I fell confident, ~she said. "I was
hopefullywc'Uha"eacoachwho'll nervous. but getting to be the
SLict around in the lCnni;spm,g.r.am." assistant ~or a half a y~ hel:ped; If'

Sims is from Hereford. She was a I'd have come in blind··or blinder» ,
member of the Herd tennis team and I'd have been more nervous."
also prayed ba ker all before -S'hehaslwonewassistantstobelp
graduating in 19&6. She graduated her: Kristin Cassels and Rex Burk.
from Texas Tech in December of Cassels played tennis at HHS the
1990. same time Sims did,and shealso

She was an assistanttoCoach Kim graduated in 1986 ..She al 0 teaches
King in the fall season. King left after sixth grade at Shirle y School.
half a year to take a job with a finn BUlk ~ from Killeen and new to
whieh provides lenni pros for resorts Hereford. He'salso new 10coaching
all over the world. . tennis, but has experience 'coac'hiing

Coaching stabilily has something eycllng. He leaches special education
to do with the players gaining the at HHS.
"memaltoughncss" they need 10 win.' This j the spring tenn is season,
Sims said. . when the players pia)' for individual

AnOther ofher goals is to "have a bcnhsat the rcgicnaltoumamcnt and
winning season, but mainil)' LO get. then hopefuUyat. the state tourna-
their mental toughnes buill up 'to ment, There is no team com petition ,
whcre they can have a winning but Borgcr'is the school with the
season," she said. "To win. you've players who'Il most challenge the
got to be mentally LOugh.They'll get Hereford players. Returning for the
their inental toughness through' a Bundogs are Barry Thrutchloyand
coach Ithat.'Ubeconi tcm with (hem. DaneuIoedan, Districtl -4A's singles
They used to someone, then the coach cham ps 1n 1991.

"We've ,r' lIygot' our eyes on
Borger," Sims id. "Thcy'cegoing
to be tI1c ,LOugh'one ."

The Herd returns a-few .of \he
players' who finished fllst or second
all the '91 district toumameni (only
fir t or second places advance to
regional 5). - .

. Jamie Kapka finished second "to
Thnllchley inboys' singles. Hereford
swept Lhedoubles spots last year, but
cacti. of those four learns had one
scnigr. SD' none of the teams is intact
for this. season. The uUdercJassmen
'On \hose teams were Teresa Baker,
Robyn SubJett, Torey. Sellers and

New te.nnis··staff

Greg Coplen, but only Sellers is
currently il;l tenni$ pnictice ..

Baker and Coplen are playing
basketball. but Sims expeclS both to
join Ihc Iteam after basketball season
is over, Subleuisnot in pr:aetice', but
Sims said Wednesday there is a
chance she will play this season.

Herd cager.I _

]'look for w' 'ns I·
I - - . .

Both of Hererord· varsity
basketball teams will by for their
rust district wins Friday Ilighl at
:Randall. and for tbe Siils it will ,
be cspcc.ially lOUgh.

Tbe Lady Raiders are ranted
fourth in the Class 4A by the
Teus Association oCBasketball
Coaches.Th~y are' 21:2 after
beating Pampa 7S-681iuesday In
Pampa. Berore that game. Pampa

. was 3'() in d.istrict play, i~luding
a 64-41 win over .the Lady
Whitefaces ..Randall isnow4'() in

i district, I ,

The lady Whitefaces (7-19), I

start the varshy doubleheader at
6':30 p.m .• and the boys follow at
,8. The Herd is 5-J 7 and 0-2 in
district. atldd)e Randall boys are
IO-U and.i-1artera. 95-69 :Io~s
at Pampa, which kept its number
one spot in the latest TABC poll.

The junior varsity boys play at
6:30, and the JV girls. owners of .
a. three-game wln streak. play at :i

8 . ,
, _.. I

Playing tonight in Hereford is
th~ freshman girls' team. which

I wil! face :OumB:Sa16 in the g'ym
lat HCJ:lefordH~gh. SchooL The

! freshman boys pJay a1 Dumas,
withaBgameat6andan Agame
at 7:15.

I ..••. :. ~'" •... . .•

.~-- j- - "" .
10',M.. In.on

~ . . Change
.. I IncI,IIdar; "po 5qta. 01,

tihBf, lube and check allluIdI.

, I

Natalie Sims (.left)is the new coach of the Herefo~ High School tennis. team. Her new assistants
are Rex Burk (center) and Kristin Ca sels.

Earne t Byner of the Red kins
notcdthat Hou ton' Warren 'Moon.
once elected lheFL M~n of the
Year for his chru:itablc work, recently
received racist mail. NBA star
Charlo Barkley also 'has s"okon
about racism recently, calling
Philadelphia "a raci l town." '~ -Uf~- . . ,;:r.- .

"Who'slosayifssoinglobcany ! '~. ..~.

'bc~l.erwheJlcv,crclse!hCgoo:s?" Byner .. I , (rl.....,.=J.,·l\~.·
said. "We don't have a learn in \,.,.\~'~ • gJ
A f rica ye 1. . "'J"

"I've had one letter that was . 111."""1)'
racially motivated. lr' unfortunate
and it's something we haveto deal! ~--------------------- .. -"
wid] as a nation.

"How do you deal with il?' It
depend on the situation Itself'. A lot
of Iooli hncss goes on in the world
and you can't gel. an answer to all of
it Y;ou have 10 realize who is sa.y.ing
it and what. the motivations are when
somebody says something halfway
crazy ."

Bl"llsl Smith det:lies hels leaving
M[NN~APOLIS (AP) ~ Bruce

Smith does not.want out. He wants to
SpeakouL .'

In the-midst ofStJper Bowl week,
with. its manufaclured stories and
. iD.ta¥iewa. Buff 108i
defcn$'ive end'ha m3llaged to make
news.

Mobbed' b)l . media members
Wednesday, Smith reacted calmly but
sternly toa USA Today story saying.
he was looking LOleave thetcam after
the season because of racist letters he
received when injured ..

"I made one or two statements in
.lIidefence toitand then dropped it,'·
Smi!.h said. "It was blown out of
proportion. I in no way meant for this
to be on the from cover of USA
Today arid [ clarified thal when I was
talking yesterday. , .

"l guess it's easy eo relat.c thls all
together when I answer a few

, questions, and make a story outofit.
"The most important thing is this

game. Aflerlhi game, it could bea
,d!if~erentstory ...

The racist 'letters lory broke ing both health problems and hale
during the season, a year in which mail.
Smith'played.injus[(i~cgamcs,only "Hate-mail and' racist mail. arc
lhree fulltime. Smiilh!lhc ] 990 NFL. diffen:.nt,"· he said, "You gel. mail
Defcnsi",e P;layer of the Year, has saying you should,go back 10 Africa.
called tUhe toughest'cason of hi, you spread~isca e •that i. different.
ca~~~e of the real frustrating parts H. thinkit'~ a .very small portion

COl" h f . I 1 . . .. of people . .1 believe around 98 percent.
0._15 IS tne .ac'l __a r~ady w~sd~,:"n ofBuJfalois fantastic. They stand! by
an.,d th.~n fehI ,got kicked, Smllh you.no maucr what happens, I guess
said.. If I had ,been.:heal.thy ~nd you find that small percentage
~la~mgand playing like [ was last anywhere. . .
y~: I probably w<:lU~d.nOI ha;:e . uYou can't stop people like.thal.
received them. That irritated me. You 'can only try. to help them ..That

, Smil(h stilil isn't 100 percent. He thouglu was ~nething thal h~l~ me
said heneve.r know. umit game day -overcomc this whole ordeal.
how his left knee will feci and how Howmuc~hasjtbolhercdSmjth?
much hc'Il be able to do. As (he Certainly enough for it to be on his
Iynchpinoflhe am d Icnsc, Smiih's mind and in his discussions as the
physic.alcondilion is cri!lical: ttl Bills B.iUspreparelto,meel.theWashing'ton
!Iu.m,pcd to,near the bouom of league Rcdskins in the NFL title game .
defensive ranking daring Smith' "The only way LOsolve something
surprisingly long rehabiliation from like lhi i to speak out about it.
a JuJy arthroscopy. Anybody who' says we're overreact-

BL!t it is his memaloutlook that ing or lhal i,lmight. make us 1.00k bad
seemsmostdiunaged,Jrom eonlmnt- is bciag just as bad,"

Wayne Ferreira, while NO.2· Jilm
Courier takes on Richard Krajicek.

Fernandez and her new coach;
Harold Solomon, watched a tape
We,d.nesda.y night of her
mistak,e-pl'agued loss to Sabatini. .

".1 saidS had to do . omell'ling
drasticallydifferent,"the 0.7sced
said. "Itried to attack a I t andcomc
.ina lot:'

ne, Milton.
Adams

Optometrist .
.-335MUes

Phone 364-2255
Oftke Hours:

Monda:y - Frlda:y
8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00

Fernandez to meet~Seles
,.

MELBOURNE, AustraUa. (.AP) -
Mary Joe Fernande.z looked back. on
her last match against Gabriela
Sabatin iand didn 't [ike wha t she saw.

.Fernandez had won only five
games against an~ggJlessive S1lbatini
in (h.esemifinals of the New South
Wale Open in Sydney two weeks
ago.

But she reversed that in the
Au.stralian OpenlOday, stunning the
NO.3, seed ~ 1,.6-4 and .ad.vancing 10
a meeting in the Grand Slam
toumament final against Monica
SeJes. 'nIe lOp seed and defen~jhg
champion needed only an hour ,e:;-
deva lale No. 4 Aralllxa Sanchez
Vicario 6.2. 6~2.

To ight. the men' semifinal will
pit top-seeded Stefan Edberg again I

ing her best form by rae in the
tournament,
. "She played very well, • said a

subdued and down asl Sabatini, who
had looked sharp while nOLdropping
a set in her' last two toemarnems,

The atlac:Jcingsty,le took Sabatini
by surprise. She had 'Used the same
uic:ticsin ouslingJenniferCapriati in
the quarterfinals ..bul. couldn't hand Ie
a mfrror image of herself.

The . athletic Argentine tbmke
Fetnandezin Ithe flrsrgame •.then, lost
the next. six games as Fernandez
charg~ the ret regularly, demonslrat-

TransmissIOn on & filter dlarige
'Stato InCpection

S··co'tt,' OUCh ....aWash
41325 ..... Ave. :MSWa3

~ HMlaw l'fterioot~

,A.O ..THO·MPSON ABST.RACT·
COMPANY

Mar'g.rel Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Iinsurance Escrow

~.O" Bo~"73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across nom Courthouse

I •

Public Notice" , ,

On October 4, 1991, SouthWestern Be.IITelephone Company
(Southwestem Belt) filed an application with the Public UtilitY,
Commission of Texas (Commission) that proposes a new Qptiona,1
service called OlgiUneiYol Service. The application was assigned,
Docket No, 10655,. .

DigiLine 5et:vice uses a144 IKbpsfacllity, typically divided Into
two 64 KpbsB Channels and one 16 Kbps D Channel to provide ao-
cess to and from the publiC switChed telephone network for circuit-
switched voice communications. DigiUne Servic6 also provides
transmission of circuit-switl;hed data and p8cket:.swttched data.
within the custOmer's service office area ,only.1ih'isserv1ce,allows
the simultaneous transmission of voice and data over a single resi-
dence or business telephone line from a serving ·office equipped
for Oigiline Service .

The monthly recurringl charges for D.igiLineService consist
oUhree majonate elements: IBasic ,Interface Facility ($19.00l; Basic
nterlace IEquipment ($12.00); and. an Integrated Services Network

Component for each B ChanMi (tate varies from$1.9O'to $7.25 per B
Channel,dependlng on the customer's class of service and location.)
Other charges may alSo be applicable depending on the options
requested Iby the custome~ .

OigiWne Service operates only with compatlbty-equipped FCC
Part 68 registered equipment. The service will be offered il'litially in.
the following exchanges and within the following serving offices:

exchang. ..... omc..
Dallas . !Fleetwood, Richardson, Rlvef8lde
Austin , 'F1l'816de .

, San Antonio Capitol. Medical Center
Houston Clay. MedtcaJ Center
DlgiUne Service I1J8Y befumllhed 'In athIr ieNIng offices in any

ot·the above axchangea.ln,comblnatb:1 wtth·~ I8NIng offICe
charges. In addition; OIgJUntt SeMce nwy be available in ,other ex·
changea upon a CUItOmIr'I bona fide f'8qUeIt. A bona fide rwqueIt
Is awritten requeIIt for MNice. Upon r8ceipt of the bona fide request.
Southwestern Bel, wID dQnduct an acOnom~~to determine
the financial 'vtablttty of ,offIfIng the ~I terVIce.

Southweltem Bell expects 'OIgflJne StnIce to generate1l1'lt~
revenues of ~'238.000.

Per80ns who Wish to intervene or otherwIIe I*JicIpabt tn thll
docketed ~ IhoukI nottfythe CormIllllcm _ eoon - poe-
II~. bUt not: lllterthan tJy February 10.,982. A reqUIIt to ~.
partidpate, ~ for further Information shoUld be mailed to the Public
UtHIlY Comm .. on of T-. 7800 Shoal CNek, Blvd., Suit. 400N,
AustIn, Texaa 78757. Fuhher Information..., may be obtIIined by
calling the Public UtiHty CornrniIaioo PublIc Information 0ftIce at
51~~5&0258.The teIec:lommunlcationl rw.1ce"or the deaf (TOO)
number,il512-45&0221.

@.
Southweltern Bel!l

, Telephone

I ,
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1beNew JeneyNcuibowed how
f. lhey'veeome Ih seuon and ret
coacb Bill Filch know Ihe.re". till_
long way lOgo -all io the same nigbL
. 1be~tNets overcame an

'ClJly ll;poin, ,cIef':'l. then nearly
blew Ineilbt ..point lead in, the fLn8I
70 socoJldl 'before bellini the Sun.
i06- U)~ W6:lnesday night ..
, ,"The nnishwas God':sway ,of
Itellipg me we have * lot or work 10
do.' FilCh said after the NelS nearly
wasled.a 106-981Cld with 1:10 len.

Two 3-pointers by Tomo.ambers.
wbo scored 31 points. puW the Suns
LO 106-104 with 3.9 secoods JdL

I Chris Morris then threw away ,the
inbounds pass. living Phoenix

, 'possession under its! ·bastet. '
Kevin Idhnson,l~d to' nine points

the night after ;he injured his lower
back Bt Chicago Ion Tuesday night,
missed a last-second 3-poinLCr that
would have won it for the Suns.

Derrick CD)eman scored 28 poiius,
Rafael Addison had nine of his
season-high 19 in me fourth quarter
and Mookie Blay.lock had 18 points,
12 rebounds, nine asststs and five
steals: 10. lead the Nets.

Maveric:ks 118, Bucks U6·
Dallas ended its H-game losing

streak as rootie Doug Smith scored
'12 of his 26 points in the fourth
quarter 10 help me Mavericks erase
an ll-point deficit.
, Rolando Bla"ckman added 20

points and Fat Lever had 17 for
DaUas, which trailed 90·19 entering
the fiinatqU8Iter. while Derek Harper
conbibuted l6 assistS and sool'ed his

Lockmiller takes over
Ron Weisha~r (left) passes the office of President'of tbe board of directors of the Hereford
YMCA over to Nathan Lockmiller. 'Weishaar is the ~utgoing president ...

LUBBOCK, Texas CAP) .. Rice on them," Owl' coach Scott Penders [0 watch ure game. Brown
center Brent Scott loves it. when me Thompson' said. "They had some said. .
Owls'perimeler players get hot. , problems with our defenses and we "T've been here before:' said

Point guard Marvin Moore scored weieable to control their shooters." Brown, who look hiS place in the
22poi~LS. drawing Texas Tech's '-The Red Raider • fresh from a stands midway through the first half
defenseoutofthepaint.allowinglhe lOl~98 upset of 2 lst-rankcd'Tulane and flashed-the "Hook' em Horns'

" Owls to feed Scou inside Cor 20 "Saturday, shot only 40 percent and .slgn to fans, "I'm just 'watching a.
'point.s as Rice defeated the Red. were shut out during a Iour-miaute :frien:d:coach." ';
Raiders 84~69' Wednesday nigh,t. In '.stre:~ch rate in the second half. ,
the SOiJthwest Conference. Flemons fini. hed with 22 points
, In Austin, the 'liexas Longhorns and 12 rebounds, hls- nimh
look overflrst place in the SWC with double-double of the sea on, to lead
a run-and-gun 106-91 victory over the Raiders.
Southern Methodist behind 28 points Tecb coach Jam s Dickey said
'by freshman Terrence Rencher and Rice's inside-out id attack of Scou
23 points and 10 assists by B.J. TyJer. and Moore wa LOO much lO bandle.. "

Th~ Longhorns are 4-1, one-half. "Rice really had a great perfor-
game.aihead-ofTexia Christian (3~l) mance tonight." Dicke)' said. "They'
and a full game ahead Qf Rice and jusl came outand look. it. to us and
Houston, both 2-1. 'Iexas Tech and thaCsjusl what hhc::mghuhey would
SMU both 'fieIlLo! -.3. , do.· "

"U always helps when our . "We played hard at times. but
perimeter players are hiuing ...their overall it looked like wejust we~en't
shots," Scott said. "They can't . ready to play .' , , .•

, collapse on me when th yarc hilling. Texas coach.Tom Penders praised
If we conLinue to hoot like tonight Rencher's play agains,rSMU. .
we wilt be fine, H , "Terrence is so smooth. He plays

When Scott wasn't connecting on so well, you don 'moticc him, I don't
9 of 13 from the fic1d, he wa using think there's any better freshman in
his 6·10, 250-pound frame to t!h,ecountry." Penders said. ,'"
tiandcurf Tech's loading scorer Wi!II Larry Brown, who, was fired ·this
Flemons:. week as San Antonio Spurs ceach,

fl.emon!i, ~C1re<tM p(linlll in ['he was in the sUlitdsntlhe SMU-TclI3
~first' half to keep lhe Red Raiders game, butretuted speculation thaI he
close, but he managed only eight and Pender might be changing
points in the second 'h.alf as Rice places, with Penders going to ,the
broke the game open. Spurs and Brown to the Longhorns.

"We switched a I t of things up He wa there only as a friend of

Crimson Tlild'e Ir'olilis
down Top 25 list. ,

By The Assotlated Press
Apparently Wimp Sanderson

knows a lot more than just which
plaid jacket goes well with 'the motif
of each Southeastern Conference
arena.

The .Alabama coach wastening
anyone wining Ito Ji.SICIl that his
Crimson Tide weren't as good as the
poll was making them. out to be.

Just 10 days ago, Alabama broke
i~to the Top .Te~ ho]di~g on,to an
eight-game wmnmg slreaka,s 11 was
reaching No.9." ..

Now, the I Sth-ranked Crimson
Tide are on a three-game losing,
streak, the latest a 78-77 home loss
to Mississippi OD Wcdlll.esdaY,lIIight.

After Joe Harvell had scored 32
points and the vi nors had taken
control with a 21-4 fun early in lhe
second half. the Rebels were "8-7
overall and 1.-3 in the conference,
while .Alabama, whi.ch played without
staning guard James Rob.inson for
disciplinary reasons, was 14-4 and
2-3.' ,.-

In other game involving ranked' ;
teams Wedne day night, it was: . Io, ::
6 Ohio Stale 72, Mione ota 69~0.
7 Connecticut 97, Providence 86 in
overtime; No.9 Arkansas 7S, Florida
~2: North C~oJjna Stale 99,~0.1O I
North Carolina 88; No. 11 Anzcna
'92.' ~,il.o~a Stale ~5.;.a. nd No, ,14 /"
Michigan Slate 66, Purdue 6·W.. 1'_

, r:

YOUR CHOICE
:BUD · BUDL'~QHT,

'BUD DRY ,·1,

SUITCASES ..

IO.OOOlh NBA point
'lhird-quartel' yup. Le _
,with 1:43 remaining _ - ~game'
last tie and be added two free throw·
fOf a J t 1·101 lead. , • victory.

DaleElli had 23 for Milwaukoe. loidan's jumper in Ibc line lad
Horace Grant's Ia)'op·ued die
with 29'.1 seconds 1eCt. Lan:y " '.
wh.o, !Ied the HomclS wilJh ] I ~.
then losllconrrol! on,~ drive:. Jorc'bn,
whoCini hed willi 23 points. scooped "
up ihe 100 'ban. drove (or •. layup
as he was bern fouled and made .
rree, throw IDcomplete the .scorin

,,..0 IIOG, Spurs "~I' :
101m SUJcttoo hit IIl'lrec Cic£.duows,

'iD 'lhe :Dna~116seconds and reserve
Mite Brown .had 6ve' ,of IUs 1:.
rourth-qlqlltU points in the last :1:1.6
as Utah improved to 17·1atbome.

SLoctton!s 3~pointetwitll2;2310
play pve the JIUB 92-87 lead. but
Sean,EUiou hila3·poinrerwilh·2:07
to play to brinS ·the Spun within
'92-90. Brown made a tJrree..point.play
27 seconds laler, then added two ifree
du'ows to live Utah ,I. 91·.92.1ead.

Cavillien 119,Pace~_US
Larry Nance sank two baseUne

jumpers in the rmall: 13as Clevelmd
overeamc" a five-point deficit in
'overtime. ,"

Mark Price. who led Cleveland"
with 30 points, and John Bauleeach
made' two free throws in the"closing
seconds.

War.r.iors 136, H.",~ ,.•.24
" Chris Mullin soored 30 points a
Golden Stale won its ml,h straight
game ..
- Dominique Wilkins scored 29
points for Atlanta. I '

The Warriors led 87~76 before
runningoIT a'15-6 'Spurt, finishing the
run with eigh: straight points and
taking a 102·82 lead on Victor
t\lexander's dunk wilh' 2:.39'
remaining in the Ilhird quarter.~

C Ilia 10·'• . _- ie 95
'Reggie ,Lewis' 14 tbiJd-quaner

poin and a 14~ Counh-quaner RIft
keyed Bosron's folllth strailbl
victory. '

Orlando gOl!wilhin 80~non JefF
Turner's lwOfree throw.s Wilb'IO:10
left in Ilhe game. 'but a hook Shot.'by'
RObert Parih tarled the 14-O.surge
that made it 94-11 with 5:3110 go.

,Heat US, Bullets lIZ
G~ Riresand22 JriI1S and Ra1y

Seikal.y sparked.a third-period .surge.
.Miami put. the game 'Ddt of r:eaeh

in Ithethird: ·quarter with a .9 ..3 run.
Seika.)' had seven .or his .t ] points
duringthc run.

7'6er 119, Knkks 109
I Charles ~arkley scored.J7 points.

Barkley scored the first 1'0points
of the third period and had 17 in the "
quan.cr as the host 76ers bui1t an 86-12
lead.

, 'The rU"Sloutdocw'l4tuUs:macch was
,played lin England in 181]~

-

CElEBRATION SAVINGS!

12PACk.12 oz.

MILLER-.~.~~----.

99

EV1:~ . "
YOUop· . 99 ..
out these EACH
Harvest
SpeGalsi

.., EACH

49
EiACH

BIST'VAlUE
PACK

ClOAIE •.1II '
"'129

'MIMI 'I 01. ,eMS

C•• AIIEnES
-:--r-

CARTON
ClUIIETTES
1&98

15,22 & 320l

--The Hereford,Brand--
tithe winning choicen
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on~.high31·wk .p Rocket
Larry Smith back in uniform. Smith to have somebody come through th cnuci m ofthe guard. play' and
provided muscle la t scason when way Sleepy did but we've got to have Chaney's call foratrade.
Olajuwon was sidell ned but he's someone step forward every night." ..I just wanted to show that! could
missed'tbe entire season with a knee Herrera 'scored 13 points in 24 still put it in Lhe hole." Floyd said .
injury. He recently resumed light minutes as a starter and Johnson 'got "What we did so well last year was
workouts with the team. ' two points in 16 reserve minut~. have someone take over the game

Chaney has tested his coaching "I aI,ways knew I was here," every night. And it 'WIS..somebody
sleills this season, Last week, he set ~errera said. "I was ,just w,aiting for. different c,very.night.
,I goal of going undefeated intQ'lile IN opportunity and naljusno' searl. _ .. ~i11 probably be somebody
AlI-S'lar'break wllic,h la ted only throe S'tan.ing is not 'the.point. n",s'belng else Thursday night (Igainst the
gamesbe~orelheRockets 10sllwolin there w'hcn the team needs me. Clippers)." ~
a row. ..Just com ing into l~ l~gue, r m , Forward Otis Thorpe said the. team

On Monday, Chancy called for a considered a rookie. But I k{lQw, I meeting helped clear the air.
trade to brijtg in an out ide hooter,. have tbe experience that can.help this "It's time to show what we can
while the player called a team team win." do:' he said. ,"This is a start and I
meeting. The Rockets ha'lta grueling Chaney alst, hopes, Johnson, a don'rwant ot see it stop,
two-hour workout on Monday 'and disappointment at the ,starting smaIl ,HI think' the meeting had lot of
Chaney benched forwardBuck. forWard. position, will mature as 8. effect. Several times tonlght when 1
Johnson' and started Carl Herrera bench performer. .. was running down the floor, I got
against Milwaukee. .ulreaUy think '.8uckis 8QinS.to something in:my head that was' said ,

"The thing we have to,do no'w is give us somefhing offlhebench that in the meeting.
not stop here, we've got to k,eepwe haven't had lately," Chaney said. "'We're gelling closer to where 'we
improving," Chancy said. "It's great· Floyd admitted he was stung by want to be,"

" '

HOUSTON (AP)~ W _ itthe m
- meeting. lbe, two bour workout or

Sleepy Floyd's wake-up call that's
nding the HOUSLDn Roc ets into

tonight's game "ewnst lheLos
'Angele Clippers with a one- game
winning streak?

Rockets coach Don 'Chaney
doe n 't care.

.,'If lhe e gluys need: lO meet ,every
week. and do some soul. arching 'to
get it. done then we should to it, ,.

SCOtC a teason-hi&h 31 poinlS,leading
the Rodtcts &01117-107 victGryover
Milwaukee, snapping a two-game
losing streak.

"It's all about players concentrat-
ing and doing what they arc capable
of doing,',' Chaney said. "If we
continue to- hivcp.layers come
thfoug~ like Sl~y' did. 'then we can
gel back. 'on 'traCl. " ~

I't would also help to have forward

Chancy _'d, '1M is all about
wlnfting and nolhlngel~. ,.

. Chaney, who earned NBA coach
of !be year honors last season, has
another challen'ge onftis hands this
,season. _ ' t

,The Roc~eas ate 21-18 and Chaney
Ilhinkslheir record should be much
beuer, ..' '

He was encouraged Tuesday' night
when Fioyd came off the bench to. '

ussies maybo.ycott. ,

any .Johnson-led team
MELBOURNE. Australia (AP) - . that Johnson. who has tested

The Australian baSketball team, HIV·posil.ive~ represents a realistic
alanned by Magic Johnson's decision threat of passing on the infection.
to play in the Olympics, is consider- Johnson, who has -rctired as a
ing boycouing the Americans if player with the Los Angeles Lakers,
Johnson competes. , has said he-would like to play for the

H( would have thoughuhat in any. ' U.S. Olympic team in Barcelona and
contact sport, anybody HIV positive in the NlJA's AII·Star game next
would basically not.play," center Ray month.
Borner said. "It's common sense."J wO,uld 'cerl,8inly recommend

"I've been involved in lots of that our basketballers not compete.
game where people have been with ateam ofwhich MagicJohnson
bleeding. Even if they have to leave was a member," Sando said. "That
tbe court.the initial contact couldbe risk· even though it's small· you
enough 10 get infected. It's a long cennotabsolutetysayir's ncver gomg
shot, but it's possible. .. to occur." ~ -

He said he would consider Several members ofAustralia's
forfeiting a game if Johnson played. . ...

,. If It was a choice of playing for
gold or Slaying ofC and taki.ng silver,
J'dta!kj( silver," Bomer said.

UI.C team's reaction came in .tae
wake of a recommendation from an
Au tralian Olympic Federation'
medical official that the Australians'
boycott Lhe United States team if
Johnson competed.

Dr. Brian Sando. the senior
medical director of the federation's
basketbaU program. said Wcd~esday

Olympic team agree with Sando,
Center Mark Bradtke has called for-
compulsory HIV testing' forall .
Olympic competitors.

But. Australian team medical-o~cr~~~HUOO~~d~'~~~=~=~~~~~i;;~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~l~~~issue over Johnson is "'a storm in a ~~~»~~~~m~I~~~~~~~~i!~~~~~~:~~~~ii~~~~~~I~~I~~~~~were nOI informed,~-~-

Co ics \

~ANUARY~241

ME AN' LUKEY
A,RE ,GITTIN1

AL.l·N,IW
FUINrrtllE 11

THAt ,I.
[ GOT TO I'

'SeEU' i'

By Mort Walk.,
LOSS 6OM~THfH6

tH THe 11fANsP,,"ATJON,
. POESN'T IT" .

-
1-2."3 '

, : .
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~,::,;,'..:J", MEN'S

'~
THE OR!GINAl

13MWZ , I

COW,BOV
CUTJEA!N

, tGLi
- _ .....

u;"550
Snug Seat

Stra'ight. Leg.
, 1OO~/oCotton

5'01 P:RE-~SHRUNK '
INSTANT OLD '

'NOW

'$249!.
, , OUR ORIGINAL

100% COTTON, 149/4
OUNCE PRE-SHRUNK

OENIMJ~NS

., ' IRegu'l!arFit
Straight Leg

i, ,

, ,

, 501 PRE~SH.RUN'K

P~~;E$2195
, 501 PRE-SHRUNK

BL~K' $24~8
100%' Cotton

MEN'S & LADIES'

',LACERS

, . WITH
:QOUBLE WE,LT '

""JEANS
'- "

, '

:' FOR 4 DAYS
WEAR'E '

~OI'N,'G T,O.',
R'UN ALl.O'~U~R. .

ROCKIES ~
FOR ONLY

DAVID JAMES

C~J'NV.AS RO,DEO JACKETS
\, 'ON SALE

,PRICE~ $TA:AT AT

PENDLE
WOOLS! iR'TS', '

. . ..

$3995 20% OFF ,

. ,

VALUES UP TO
59.95 • ALL 'GO

FOR 29.,95, " 1./2 PRI

, LIZARD

ROPERS
, SANDERS WITH

IDOU,.LE WELT

I

-OSTRICH PRINT.. I

LlOOKl LlK,1THlIIlIA~ TtlINO I
.... LI UK,'ITHlIII'!IAI. 'fHIINQ

ALL
LIEATHE'R

59.,95

DIAMOND J BY JUSTIN

ROPERS

"

• r
WIIIIIUDW.r, A

~

..

513 N. 25
...

. .



Best deal in tOwn, fwnished I'bedroom
'1987 Suburban, $8,000. Call 276-5217. effici.cocy .. uuen.s. $17SIDpCrmmh

...----------.... J9554 bilb pUd.mJ tlUapIVIlCIts:m block
___________ . West 2nd StrceL 364-3566. 920 Te~porary position in profes'sional

. office. Secretarial &. public relations
.For sale: 1985 Plymouth Voyager: . . - - - - . skills required. Send resumecomplete, i

Mini.-Van. Good con~iLion.See at 1321 Nice. large. unfurnished apanmems. with references to. Box '613BB.· _ I':
firon.w.ocx.I ..364-4171. I 19580R.cfrigerated air,. two bedrooms. You 1951.8 I

-...,.-----""------ .:t~=ripaytherea ~2~ ,r---~ .............----. _....!:

.... --------- ..... 1986 Chevrolet Caprice Classic lURING
New and now in stock: The Roads Brougham, excellent condition. Call ~ational Corporation up-dina

. New Mexico, in bQok form.Also The 364-8440. 19621 Self-lock storage. 36+-6110. In tbe Hererordarea. We will lUre
RoadsoCTeus. $12.95 each. HpJ'p.fOlrd 1.360 three people Who are honest -'
Brand, 3]3 N. Lee, 15003 nf~t t(t call on our present

CredilProblcm-NoProblem. Yatican ' customers & contact potential
-,-----------1 own a car. Call Sam at.364-2727. li1fwaccouDts.COIDpa'Dybenerlts,

19628 ·'ear.niDgpoteDtlal 0' '$lSO -r I
i Need cxba5P&'CJNcedaplacto hav 'k b" ..,.-___________ Ia garage sale?' Renl·_a ,min._sroragc.wee. . .w!le le.rning.. Can
Two sizes avail8b1e, 364-4310.~marill()..373.7488.

1811S' ~------------------~

. ISM SuRbed, 36buJ&s. AMJFM Radio
Casseue •• conditiqntlS. top,. bottom
& side. automatic lift, 1400,originaJ
houri OIl bed.S-2S00.00, finn. Can -. '.' Farrent2bedmom ..... PaIoma ..... ---------
l-3S~::4218or3SS-9S49. .19632, RI'*3~.2b1!'motiIetone.i Lane~- _"'JIId_~
----------, -- -~ Stove, .refrigerator, mlcro'Vave and. rr= ~p fW'llilhed. no pelS. '

.•• .._ ,dishwaSher, builtin. Lowmonlhly I SI 0Idepollt.~HUD contracu I

Wurl~~ ...~~ ,m-very good :payments. Por more information e81llwcIcomed. 364~12S5. ,.~9S67
C9'1ditlon •.-'O't~74. 1~~~ 364",0340 after 6 p.m. 1~~ I ...... ----------

, - ---- Arbor, Glen ApnnenIJ available
Let UShelp you with that New Deaf S.milh County • .2 til sections January 15th. 2-ltOry. 2-bllh.
Resolution to loot your best-Call drybnLl*, BifPlmLandCo..FriCIIa. 2-bccIltJom ........ 1mlritysy-.n.
Merle .Nannan Cosmetics, 364..Q323 Texas. 806-247-3909. 19629 kitchen appliances furnished.
for a hemini-InakeoVCl' appointment. ~ 364..1255. 19568
We know how beautiful you can be.

19649

RejxlssessedKUby at .Filter VUl:i4;;H.:1 For sale 1987 ToyolaPickup with !

Ot:hernamebrandsS39'& up ..' . c~.perand sofa sleeper, 276--5320. i ,,. ., '

repair :on,all makes in your home, 19639' 112bedroon'cIup1ex.1:3bedroom~:.
364!4288. \ 188,74 '364·2131. 1.9380:

3 bedroom house, good terms & low 2 bedroom • S 17 S/mont.h ly,
inla'estrate.~Jedownpaymenl SIOO/deposiL! You pay biUs, 434
to person with good credit reference .• MabIe-~332. - 19506
364-2131. . 19379

- - - -

I 1A-Garage Sales

, .

. I

Drivtll-53S.000 pet year +++ DO
expMence needed.1oc:aI & naIioowide.
full time/~ bolt. drivers liccilse
required. l-~OO-992-800S. 19636

lNG'S
'MANOR
METHODIST
CHn.DCARE

•
Hereford
.Brand

Big 3 Ca.milygarage sale Wednesday,.
Thursday & Friday. Dishes. pans.
etothes, new &. used, small 10 farge,
ceramics. crystals, exercise equipment.
Come see what we have. 230

onhwesr Drive 9-S. 19640 I
. I

,

I

I \

S:loC'l! 1.901.
Want Ads Do II AUI 2-Farm Equipment

ACRO$S WOld in a
1As .. · faify taJe
5 Church .. ail

f...... ' Murray
10Endnild film

I 11 Bruking 5 Til
'CUN.' bIIIl •• '.12 Atom. caraVeli

13AI"'? Ad,...
n~hbor Lupino

14 Re~IO • CrImson Yel"rd"'.An~
atoM . t .Pitcbing

" Bras. Ita! 25Puu" Taybr's
. haadquar· '1 Aroma . book boy

••,.. ., '5 Bedouin's' feature S4 Never
20 Lawy.r', 'hQme 26 Heloise's UltlnoV's

CUItOmerl1ifUtir' love 'nickname
23 Marilu'onl' Track 28 Fr.. of3S Crossed

"Evening!' Ctaer' suds out·
Sh_~ - Archibald! 30 ,COok'. 31 Co'liectioni

24Actor . 20 BJoke WI.' 37 Middling
Buchholz 1'1 Theatlr 31 Lascivi· grade

25 Corefay'. . box ous looks 38 Ensign's
victim 22 Pre.. 33 Andy answerZ7Put 11"- -

28 Hoi polloi .
21 Fine ......~+--+-
3~U~~'1

wile .
31 Frightenll
31 Pinnacle
40 Friendl at ,

Winnie
.and
Piglet .

41 SOlemn
'ad

42~ -lerl
a,Monopoly

card
, DOWN

ISuppan
2 Store I'

cargo
3 seCond

Up ro SIS hour~g mail weekly
! • checks guaranteed. Free Details, write.

SD, IOS1 W. Philadelphia, Suite
, 239'"HTX OnlaJio, Calif. 91762.

, lCJ64S I

.Stqtc wMCtl
, ·Quali/W .StgIC .

JI~FrlII4,B.OO ..... B.()()."".' ,
Drop-I,.. WdaJme wil'

,oduOllm ..wu. '

• I

,,,') \\ ,1111 II.

, "\I I. "I II'

( I \" ...11 II II"
C&W EQUlPM~NT is now
taking con ignm,entsror up-
co~inl auction. Will buy
equipment at pri.vate treaty.
Auction will be Feb. 29th. . , .

IlAlULYN BIlLL I.DJUCf'OR .
N. "'" - 400RANOBR .

~%030
Fu!' 364-8364

313N. Lte

Office needs com biDation
~/secret.y.Monday-Friday
from I-S. Sendreswne 10Box613AP.

I'

I Adnrtised consianm.en.ts must.
lbe in, by February l,Oth.

Please call: Joe Ward·289~S394
or 357-9142 or ChrisCabbi-
ness 364-7470 or 655--2392.

9-Child Care

my'S bay Care. 'S'ta1e Licen'sed .. I

Breakfast.. lunch & Snack. good I

program. From InranlS.to 4-year-old. ,
364-2303. 18365

CLASSiFIED A'DSca..•., ~iIIng r__ bIHcI.on 15 ~ •
~·Iot flrttI ~ jI3.(IO rrlnimI~. and , IQlIfIII
I« .-.cI publclriDn and ~, RMt I*O!Ir
- bMad on COIIMCUIIve klUlll. no CCpy chang_,
stra/ghl ~ D,

Care, I

,Slate Ucen.ad~"nt program
By tl'llned iliff.

Children Q-12 years .

mE. 18thT ES RATE ,MIN
I cia)' pet' word .1 Ii 3.00
2 .... pet' -.I .a 5.20
3 ~ pet' word .31 7.40·n===~ -fg ~",I
• J'OU' "'" .. In ,. _11M 1AIu.*'th INO·
~.YGU e.c I/'!II, __ Id Inlhll RMch' illOf.
''''' The IlQl!iI!' charge !Of IhMldJlMII.IId be :"IDO

CLASSlF1EDDISPLA y •
Clalilled ~ ,-1CIPIr to "1M'*' Ida tIoI ,UI
In~ .... lhoMwIh eIII3lionl.1IOId or ~III
rn-. IPICiII pwllllr~: all capiIaI riIn.n. RaIet
.,. .... 151*~.m inch; $3,"5 an lnc;h'or eeo-
MQIIn IdCllIo"., InMft~.

LEGALS
Ad rmw 'Of _ ~ .,. same_ .or cl.ualtled
dlapllty. -

ERRORS
EY*'Y IIIorIli mMIe 10 bOld Imn In WOI'CIIdS and
legal tIoIlcM, ~ .houId c:.·I.lllenlion to any
.. nn .~.!!!II.- '!he 'nl: inHItion, WewiH tIoI
be·~kI!'mar.lhIIn _lnc!aftKI,llINIrIlon. tn,
caM 01.".". ~'m. _~,·_IIdd. 1onaI1nHf·
liOn Wilt· be ~~.

For sale 4 HD·800 rebuilt Malines &.
3_292's. CaJl Steve. 965-2604 or
578-4659. 19600

I 2.~,..'oot .Dorsey End DUmp Melal
Trader. Good brakes &: appearances.
$)750;OO-Qui'taque. Tex.
806-455 ,]134 .19660

3-Cars For Sale

: 'MUF,FLJ.:R SHOP
eROFFOR.ID AUTOMOTI:V~~

, Free t:st,im'ales _.',
For AU Your Edmust.

Needs
Call 36"·7650

,
. .

Experienced Child Care openings for
children undedive. CallBOnnie Cole,
364-6664.· 1915~

1-Articles For Sale

I • t '. ! t ~ 1 I ~ ~., + • : I I

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior &
EmriorPaiDting at Reasonable

, Rates
Call

Sylv.ia ..36+.1124
.ud BYe IDllsaae.

EDWHITE&BL-, - ~ .

-. t .

A Oreat ailt!!! Texas Country
R.eporter Cookbook -the cpokbook
evcll)'ORe islalking about. 256 pages
featuring q~ on recipes ranging 1986 Chevrolet Suburban, 350 V-8,
from 1944 War Wex'ker rolls to a AIT•.NC. Full'power, new breS. Good
creative concoction using Texas paint. One owner. 76.000 miles,'
tumbleweeds. S 13,95 it Hereford' S7500.00. 364~0555 Ask for Bonnie
Brand. .. 17961 or 364-8471 after 5:30 p.m. 1963~

, \

Wetreproudto live inA~nerica•..
,and look at the8~~d, white and

I blue speCials'!'!lI I

I

'84 Chevy Subufban. ASking $6250.00
Copier ffX' sale ~Minolta EP-50 with 8064$3381 in Wildorado.
5 toner cariridges.· Like- new. . 19644
364·5568. 19045'

4-Real Estate

a-Help Wanted

Most 1'V's can be repaired in your Mmeyp'id ~b'~ notcs.llKI'IgagIe&
home. CaU Tower TV, 364-4140•.{or Call 364-2.660.' 790
,quick ~rvice. AU mates &, models.

. 1.9549

, 89Suburban 4x4, x..Tra Clean! Tra Tech Con~
version - All tbe optl.onall (Tl' Blue)

·900'" Duburban. Boil', Demo! Like Ne,,!! (redlwhite)
84 Suburban''1oaded, I-owner oDly, 72.000 :mil••. (redltan)

91 Astro Exterided-FWoFY W"f'-Bnty. !\Iwer window.a"power
. Jocks. stereo. (red). .V " ., '" .

82 Chev. Conversion Van. 'Captain Chain, afFordably priced!!!
91 Astro Extended. Loaded Seats 8. Just Great!! (white)

Elckndo Arms Apanments. One &
Two bedroom by the week Of month, ..- .....
$7S Deposit. watet paid. 364-4332.

18873

-

()TIIEH ()lTTS'L\~»I:,\(; \'I<III(,LES
.

JOBS AVAILABLE
National Bee', Llberal,Kansas,
an. industry leader, Is currently
ac,ceptiDgapp,lcations ror first
and secondshlft. On-jObtralnina
,provi(Ltd.

PRODUCTION WORKJ::RS
2 bedroom house' at. Dawn for rent, Benents iDclude: Guaranteed
364-8112. 19398 work week, paid med~l~ dental,

and life iDSurance, bolidays,
vacations, and employee meat

3 bedroom. ,2 b8th.200 BeMen. will purchase plan. ' .
accept HUD. Pay your ,own biUs. APPLICATONS
364-43,32. .. 19444 I AVAILABLE AT THE:
__ - IILlbera'II.Jo'b Service Center

I 807 S.Kansas "
Liberal'• Kansas 6790.1'
(316)62. ... .1863 or call
Natjonat Beer,. (316)626.06SO
AnEqual Opportunity Employer.
MlFA'. A.P. . .

91 Corsica LT.Loaded, power windows. power loeb, AMIFM'
C8l1ette. (red) . ,

87 Olds .calais Supreme. Well equipped, :only38,OOO milee
9t Cavalier RS 2 dr. ,factory warranty" 8,000 mOe.!! ,(reel).
90 :J,umina Eurosport l~wner.Y,StS. V.iy aport, Sedanr
86O)~, 98 Reg.lbougbam. Low mil.., loealown.r!! (white)

9191ds Cutlall ~upreme 2 dr. Power window., power locks,
truiJe. tape. (wbite) .

I •

I

89 Ford F 260 4x4. H.D. ChalliJ.-G 1Pd.. work read)'U (white) .
89 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4., Nice! Nice! Nicer (red/tan)

I,

one double wide mobile bome.1624
____________ 11 ~.fL.Uvil1garea. 3~s,2 .. ths. .3 bedroom, ll12~. brick fenced

. oenrral heat. garbage, ,disposal and' bllct. ya. 293·56·]7.
220 N. Main dishwashCr. 2 car garage, S20.ooo.00. ....;....__ ~ _

~364-S818. ..• 4 19656 I '

. - - I 'l'llilerforc:mepclJOll,priva&c1ean.
------'------ -~-- $160.00incl", .,.. A e1cctricit)'

with SSO.OO depoIIL Pleue till
~12 or 364-2020 cI: leave WOld.. - - - i961.7

To ,live IWI)' '~'RIrier 10 aaood !

home One -- ·oId· _1- ............1..1.....
• ---,.. - •11_. IIUY_IUUII. 1'" '1364.296]. . 19t561 ... oJ'

1II(re jd for ~, ~,, lib HliOOIBnn( .~.
• MIDI bit It 364-201 n " a dmfaIlo." for yoo.

..00...--- .. -_--- ... __ ..
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. Sale Round Bales ..27,6-523,9, i i

19473 ' i '

.MCiBRIDECONSTRUCTION

Addit~ns, Remodeling All Types
of Carpentry, Counan.tips,
Cabinetry, roofing, f4!nc:esi
p.inting. Serving Ihis areD wilh
quality work 'lor over 2S year-s..

364-6886 .

.......,.....-................-.._ ...

.. ~ .. t .,..r ...... ' ,CII.

3t54-1293
-

10A-Personals
Notice! Good' Shepherd Clothes
Closet. 625 Ea81Hw'y. ro wiu be open
Tuesdays and Friday.sunlil funher
nolice from 910 11:30 a.m. and J :30.
to 3:00 p.m. For .IOw and limited'
income peop~. Mosa.everything under l'
$1,00. 890

HOMB MAINTENANCE
R'epairs, cafpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall in ulation, roofing

& lencing.
For Iree estimates

CalJ:
TIM RILEY-3644i761

" . Problem Pregnancy Center now·
located 801 E. 4th.Dr. Revell's Clinic. "
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appointment-Call 364-2027 or
364-1626 (Janie) 1290

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
depen~able with local

rete re nces,
364-8868

,It you are interested in lorming a
self~herpgruup tor per:sonssulT~rinR
from aoxiety ,attacks, phobias or
depression', plea..se send your name,
addrtssand'·............... ".:..·t P.O.~..._ ............num~ .. 0' ,. •

-Box 67JNTS, Hereford, 'iex..79045.
.All replies con"'l'Itial. 16979

I WINDMILL & DOMES'nC
Sales, Repair, Senh:e

r.er.~lld.Pa rker,
258-7722
578-4646

11-Busincss SCI vice

12-LivestockDefensive· Driving Course is now being
orr~ nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
disceunt, For'moreinfonnation, 'call '
364-65,78. ' 700 i'

, ,

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970 Forsalegrninl~sorghwn silage.HaW"

Lab Test 289-5~62 & leave message.
19494,

Garage Docn,& Openers'RepUnxI. Call
Robert Betzen .Mobile' 1-679-5B17;
Nights Cal,1289·SS00. 14237

AXYD'LIAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

'OneJetterstandsfor another. In this sampte AJsused
for the three L's, X for the two 0'5, et(.SIDiJe letters.
apostrophes, the length and formation of the ~ are

, all hints. Each day the code ,letters ue dlffm:nt.
1~.Z3CRYPTOQUOTE '

Found: Near Herefml Junicr High
Sctml. while rcmalapuwy. 364-2923 •.-,1--

LEGAL NOTICES
! IIr----------- ~------~I'

REQUBSTFOR
ON TEXAS IDGHWAY

'CONSTRUCnON, i

Sealed propoSals for 13.148
miles or leal coat 011 varioUi
lhoits OD. IH 40, BI 40.0, FM
168, SH 70, FM 168, 'N 1058
& FM 12, covm!d by CPM go.
4-49, CPM 9O-6-lJ,CPM 168e Through tr... p.antln, pro-
S "'.. C~PM 1 ~ ',.... ...... :public lind prlvlte Me-
. -,0;.0, . 68-16.10, CPM t • kl
21S.7.2~ CPM 2-75-8-24, CPM. '.~~.:w.w';;:'.!! ~~~~h.r to'
309-1-33, CPM 11446, CN I,' . ... .. ... ,. "" .. ,,CI.

, . 12Jl3.1.J6, IC~ 1335'·1·15 BDd
CPM 2495-1.8" in I :' •

Potter, Dea' SlIlith,
Gray, Donley 'and Armstrong
Counties will be received at the
Texas Department, or Trans-
portation, Austin, until 1:00.
P.M., February S, 1992, and
tben publicly opened and read.
Plans and speeification!i, ;inclu.
ding minimum wage rates as
pro"id'ed by .Law, afe 8vailab'I'e'
'lor ins:pectional "he office of I

B,ruce D~Nipp Resident Engi. ;
neer, .Dalhart, Texas, and at'
the Texas Department or
Transportation, Austin, Texas.
Bi(ldinl ,proposals are to be
recjuesttel from the Division of
Con .ruction and Contract
Adm nistrationt D.C: Greer
State Highway Building'., 11th
a'l1d .. raz·os Stnets,.' AUstin,.
Texas 78701. Plans ,are a"a.il-
a,ble through commercial:·
printers in Austin, Texas .at .
,the expense 01 the bidder.
The T.exas Departmenf of
Transportation hereby notifieS
all ,b'idders that it will insure
that bidders will not be discri-
minattel. against on the ground
of race, ,color"sex or national
'Origin. in..ha,ving fuU' op;porlu-
nlty 10 submit bids in response
to this invhation, and in con-
sicferatlon ,for ~n aW'aril~
Usual rights reserved. '
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BOJJWRR RGCWRR
Yest,erday's Cryptoquote: THE.CLOSED MIND,'F

CLOSED LONG ENOUGH. ,CAN' BE OPENED, BY'
NOrrHING SHORTOFDYN.AMIlE.-G£RALDJOHN.
SON -

,.
I'
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I \

,
Want to buy" Darna~d grain, Sour, For sale: 17 30 lb. ba~s grass. seed.
musty. smoke, moldy odors. Heat-or Reasonable. 276'~5~89.· 19601
insect dan} age. (806)-655-7650 or
l·8QO..7494690. 19581

Two round bale feeders for sale, S130 .P--------------'
each. 364-0213. ]9614

Forrest Insulatioll & Consr. We blow
insuiation;aa,Ifs. walls. metalbuildings,
We do ~moaeting, free estimates.
,364-~ 77. )9626

ugar, Beets for sale, 55.00/(on :plus
ling. 578-4S~. 1'~6S8

...

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1979,

1500 West P:ark Ave.
IRlchafd Sch~ba

COMMODITY SlEfNIClS'

"
364..1281

Steve HYllngCK'. ,

C.ATTLEFUTURES GRAIN FUTUR,ES

..

NOT.ICE OF .BID
ONE 1992 TYPE 11 AMBU-
:LANCE WITH: 7.3 DIESEL,
ENGINB, 138" W,HEEL BASE •. '
'COMPLE'fE ALS CABrNTRy,
OXYGEN EQUIPPED, WARN~
(NG LIGHTS, AND SIREN.
CE·RTIF.IED TO KKK-A-1822
GO'VERNMENTAL STAN.
DARDS, MODEL #28 FERNO-
FLEX CHAIR STRETCHER.
FOR ADDmONAL REQUl8E.
MENTS CALL DEAF SMITH
GENE.RAL HOSPITAL 364-
2141 :Ext..121.

Hints
From
Heloise

'For The
J...ocalNews

It·Needs .

'.

.,
,• National and S~te
e 19Ji,ty andOounty
~.Business
• Society
eFann
• Sports
• .Entertain.ri1ent
• Real EState
• Retail Advertising ..r

I ,'We Reach Thousands ~Every Dayl"

3 2030



.Girl Scouts settceokte«
Hereford Girl Scouts will be selling cookies through Feb. 2
for the annual cookie sale: Pictured are members of troop #284
Regina Gutierrez. top; Marl Espinoza, center; Ox>ttom I-r) Veronica
De La Cruz, Sonya' Salazar, and Angelic r,l,ores.

-[Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: In . <1,0 all the right things and still remain

.re:sponseto the letter from the woman companionless.
who was 35 and had never been kissed. It is important foc her to recognize.
I would like to pu~ in my two cents'that even ifShe never marries or gets
worth. . a date. she is still. a worthwhile

I am a 30~year-old professional individual in her own right She should
woman. a graduate of one of the most take 'comfort in the fact that many
prestigious law schools in the country. studies suggestsingle women can have
I am not plain or unattractive. In fact. rich and lull lives. Furthermore, if she
1 have been described as a knockout wishes to alter her virginal status, I '
I am fastidious, healthy and cheerful. . suggest that she consider a trip to
People are drawn to me at parties and ' Europe or Latin America where the
social gatherings and are curious to males have a.totally different approach '
hear my opinions ,about politics and to strong. competent women.--Chicago
other current issues. My life is full of DEAR' R'EAOE'R: I, too, live in

• kind and generous woman friends, Chicago and find it. curious that a,
some married and some single.I have fastidious, healthy, cheerful, well-
not had a dare in 10 years. infonned "knockout," an attorney no

less. has not had a date in 10 years.

•

I am' quite certain that my
"datelessness" is not due to any failing
or deficit on my part, nor is it because
of tactlessness or egocentricity. Iam
convinced that men today have
absolutely no interest in women.

Th~ir lives are taken up with work.
football, b~1c:etbaU. golf. fishing •.
hunting, pornography &ltd qUite oftecl.,
just sittillg around and'drinking. An
occasional need for female companion-
ship is satisfied with a casual 000-
n!ghl stand.

So many men are ~tened by an,
.intelLigent, articuJate woman, Ihave
discussed this; w.ith several female
~rieMs aroundtbecountry and. it is
apparent thatdlis problem is epidemic.
It maybepartofa backlaSh against the
women's movement or simply a sad
response to hard economic times. I
don't know why things are this way,
'But I assure you that if'you ask a
random sample of women. a sizable
majority will validate my'OOservalions,

Although 1agree with your advice
to the woman wbo wrote,. I would at so
addlhat her single status may 1101be
due LO any fault of her own. She may

I cannot buy your theory that the
reason you haven't been asked out in
a decade is because men today have
absolutely no interest in women. In
fact. I see B great deal. of evidenceto
lhe contrary. , , ,

Perhaps closer 10 the inuit is the
ractUlat you have avery low opinion
of men, as stated in your letter, and
wilhoutrealizing it. you give otTLhese·
negadvevjbes, Both men andwemen
lend to be attracted to people they
believe like them. You may unintentio..
nally tum men orf and that could be
why your phone doesn't ring .

.
DEAR R:EADERS: Rememberlhe

woman who wrote to say she quite
biting and. picking at her nails by I

wearing a rubber band around her wrist. "
and snapping it hard every time she
caught herself doing the forbidden
thing? Wc~I,since printing her Jetter,
I have received at least 200 letters
from readers who tried it and were
thrilled that it also worked for them.
Five wo~n said it madethem stop
sm.oking.."l'h@J1ksto all who shared
their success stories andJ3,RAVO!

Club studies quilts
The Lone Star Study Club met in

the home of Ruby Stevenson with
Birdene Huffpr'esiding over the
business meeting.

Argon Draper gave a program On
quilts. She stressed the importance of
taking care of quilts in washing and
storing,

Each member brought a quilt to
show and tell something interesting
about the quilt.' .

Draper stressed the importance of

signing and dating the quilt for future
generations. ' '

. Members present wereBeuy Jo
Carlson, Onita Davidson; Margaret
Ann DUfham •. MildfCd Fuhrman,
Byrdie Fellers, Wilma Gocttseh,

,Naomi Hare •. Hilda Haven, Huff,
UrsaJeelacobsen, Reua Ramp, Vema
Sowell, Margarie Thomas; Grace,
Tinnin. Quinlna Waits and Gladys
Willoughby. Visiting was Jo Wade.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Gladys Willoughby.

, .

Rebekahs iilnstaU officer
H(7Cford Rebekah Lodge#t228 met

Tuesday with 19 members present.'
Vice-grand Qcie Bolton presided

in the absence of the .Nobel Grand.
Reports were made of sick 8.nd

bereaved and 29 v.isits to the sick, 45
cheer cards and 14 dishes 'of food
werereciorded.

Nelma Sowen was installed as
color bearer by acdng D.D.P. SuSie

Curtsinger presented by conductor
Mary Lou Weatherford.

[rene Merritt served as homss.to
Erma Loving, Jim Loving. Geneieve
Lynn. Rosalie Northcutt, Ann
Werner. Stella Hershey, Dorothy
Collier, Faye Brownlow,. Ursalee
JacObsenl. Jo Idbeck, Tony Irlbeck.,
Peggy Lemons, ~ydia.Hopson, Leona
'SoweJl~ , •

.. '

Dolls discussed' at club
I

,L'~n~ _. '~lD~YClu~ met Jan. ,16 consu~in..!Jut rewll'diJ)1 hobby.
,at M't:l1I'eI ,C~·s home With Pre.ident.c.mea,Floodprelicled
,loyce, Lam_uterVing las;co-hotCou. OVllj IdlebaIiDea·lrneednI. Mem.beD

Suic ~~! '-oe.'~,preICI1~ _I,pmenl~C""'III.Jllood __Kilty
'propIm OBI porccJain doll makin •. 'Oault, PriJcUla Ham, Pappy ReMI.
She 'demon~1&ed and ~xplaine(f the Dillie HoelJcher. BarbiraKerr.
dilJerellL ~ _~~ordoll makin, from Sylvia Om. Lom • MIrY KaY
I pourinl9fparcelain 10 the final McQuiu. She.lI)' Mo • Michtah
Sleps of pauluna and body partS' Nolan, - Hilda PeraUes,Dee Ann
,ttIChm~n . ... Trotter •.BUaMmcVei.el,Jud),WIll

hollltl4 dID a\'cry time 11141an We. haar.

"

l
DEARD LAMB: My 73-year-old

mother h .. bad.1I8V8I'Ill TlAe (tran·
sient i.ehemic attacks). She it eoa-
vinced that they are leadina to a
m,yor etroke. Tllat is not what I un-
deretand them. to be and I.wou1dlike
to be able to calm her Ceara. Win you
please, send your special report on
TIAa? , .

DEAR READaa: I apilreciate your
need to relieve your mother's con-
cern, but she is right. I. do not mean
• he is certain to hav:e a major stroke
at all, but the risk of having ,one ie
greatly increased inpeople whohave
TIAs, Anyone who baa had. even one
'TI~ should be evaluated by a neu-
rologist, and the circulation to the
brain carefully stUdied. He or, she

, should. be on a progr.am to help de-
crease the risk of Auch an event •.such.
aaaspirin therapy to decrease the
tendency for platelets to clump and.
start the formation oC a clot.

In some instances, 8\ll'1el'Y iii use-
ful. 8S when the carotid arteries in
the neck are significantlyobstru~.

TIAs are little strokeS. They cause

the brain. 'lbepoMibility ofapumof
ut.ri.. in the brain can.DOt be over-
looked. Don't unnecellarily alarm.
your mother. 'but be certain lila i.
adequately evaluated and on a pro-
cram to deereaee herri.k. , -

Dr. Lan\b welcolMII lettenl from
reaclerl with health qu88tiOlUl. You
can write to him at .P.O. Boa 5587,
Riverton. NJ 08077. Althouah Dr.-
.Lamb cannot reply to alilettera per-
IIOnally, he will reapondto select.ecl
que.tiona ~. fut'Ul'eeolumne.

any 01the tymptoma .... ina lUjor
.woke ..nth the oception that the
.ymptolll8 are of ahort duration. 01-
tan a rew minutes but no lonaer thaD
24 hoUl'l. Evidently they aN the .....
,ult of only a tempdraIT obstruction
to,part oUbe circulalion·to the brain
-Dotlolll'enouah to:produce penna,-
nentciamaptO brain,oellt.Th'lymp-
tome depend on.the area of the brain
involved aqd can include paralyait.
lpeech and vision difficulties .

I am sending you a f~ copy or my
new Spec:ial Report 202, Strokes;
Ptevention and Recovery, .. you re-
quested .:Others who want thi. reo
pol1am aend $Swith alo~. stamped
(5,2 cents); se'lf-addreaed envelope
for it to THE K...EALTH LE'rnEW7B .•
P.O. Box 5537 .•RivJ!rton. NJ08077.

The cause ofTIAs is not certain.
One concept is that material from a I
fatty-chole8terol deposit in the wall __
of the car.otid arteries in the neck,
m!ly fragment and be canied with
the circulation. to smaller arteries in

Good at bothH .... 'ord locations.,

••
'EAST

364-4321
Umtt 4 per Coupon ..Lim" 1 Coupon per v.... - .

..... ., ExpIrM: .... ry14,1I12' ,

~ ..~ _ • [11.11):%1]:1 111.__

WEST

364-5712 I·

Monde, • FridaY'
8:00 ••m. - a:oo p.m. FLOOR

COVERING
CARPET • WOOD

YlNYL·nLE

• .·mo.to .
F"MlnClng Av.II '

with •• .,..,._
credit.

s.tu"'-v
':00 •. m•• :1:00••m.

We.t Hw, ..60, ....' .. ord.Tx.

... ,
I'.

I

, POARCH's Floor Covering win soon be moving from' our
pre-sent location on W. Hwy 60 to a newly re-modeled store on

I ParkA~e,.~e must sell everyro] of carpet by Feb. 28th. 'Every
Pri~~ has, been slashed ...Now is the time to re-carpet your.
horne and save ,1 OO's,of dollars. Shop' earl'y for the best
'selectionl ' . ,-. - ,._. 82 .

~s of,Rolls all S.I~Priced!
• A 'small deposii will hold you, carpet ,·'or. - \ '

"February'lln8tall'at,lon

, ,\

'GREAT SELECTION ~SPECIAL P(JRCHASEI

(),J,t'.SALEM, PHILAIDELPHIA &
, COLUMBUS

10()% NYLON

CUT""AND
LOOPS

• IEarthtones
• Blues and G'rays

Reg. 11.95yd.

\ YD.'
CARPET
ONLY

'BEA'UTIFUL,

P'LUSH P'ILE
and;

'C'U:T' AND
LOOPS YD.

CARPET
,ON:LY·

All wHh .. In FIM'ltant..Sa". liP to ~,~ per yd" ,.,

EXTRA HEAVY
CUT AND
LOOPS
'18.- Value

BLUE RIDGE
10K NYLoN

KITCHEN
PRINTS.

915

IREDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE
LAllGlIILICTION

FAIIOUI CAIIIIT .. us.
VALUES TO ttl-

MANNINGTON
NO WAX

VINYL, ..
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